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Koo Speaks
At Chapel

Dr. T. Z. Koo, secretary of the
World Student Christian Federa-
tion of New York City, will speak
at the Chapel services in Schwab
Auditorium, 11 a.m. Sunday. Spe-
cial music will supplement the
service.

Dr. Koo was in Hong Kong on
December 17,1941, and, with Mrs.
Koo, endured near-stanvation for
three months ibefore catching the
boat for. Shanghai where life was
better. However, food. was' still
scarce and activity greatly restrict-
ed. While .there he served as lay-
minister cf the Community Church
and superintendent of a maternity
hospital. During these two years he
observed the Japanese way's of
bringing in their “East Asia Co-
prosperity Sphere.”

In September 1944, Dr. Koo left
' Shanghai ' for Chungking and

didn’t reach there till December
, 1944. Much of the journey was

■ made on foot through' Japanese
held territory and an attack of
malaria forced him.-to take several
weeks for recuperation. -

‘The Chinese government sent
him as an advisor to the Chinese
Delegation at the San Francisco
Conference in April of this year.
For nearly 20 years, Dr. Koo has
worked with the World’s Student
Christian Federation with head-
quarters in Geneva, Switzerland,
He has been a leading figure in
such.world gatherings as the Ox-
ford Conference, the Amsterdam
Conference of Christian- Youth,
and the'Madras Conference on the
World Missions of-the.Church. He

:has addressed many /Colleges in the
United States and abroad 'and has
participated in a large -number of"
conferences; and international in-
stitutes.

Dr.,Koo was graduated from St.
John’s University Shanghai,
Atfter working ’ nihe ' 'year's as an
official in the Administrative De-
partment-of the Chiiiese Railway
Service, he entered the work
which made him a world figure.
He became known as an advocate
of Christian principles for- inter-

'''-•national- 1relations'’ where he■*• was
Associate General Secretary and
Student Executive Secretary of the
National Committee - of .the Young

. Men’s Christian Association of
• China.

•In i 1924, Dr. Koo avas.a member
: of the 'Second- World Opium Con-
■' ference of the .League of Nations;

He has been orie of ChihaVdele-
' gates to four meetings-of 'the In--
' .stitute of Pacific Relations.'
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Penn State Lutheran—
.■ •Association will I'aun'ch a fin-

ancial, campaign next week. Five
hundred students will be can-
vassed in behalf:oi the,proposed
new : student center; The Luther-
'aris plan.to break-ground, in the
fan of 1947 to erect a $60,000 cen-
ter. -. Vce-presidents Ernest ~R*atz
and Dorothy 'Neim'an "'head, the
committee; -The igoal for this year
•has,been set for $5OO.
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Art Lecture, Banquet,
Religious Mass Meeting
Highlight PSCA Weekend

An art lecture, 'Penn State in
China Day. banquet, and an All-
College religious mass meeting are
the highlights .of the Penn State
Christian Association’s weekend
activities.
Dr. Cheng of Harvard Lectures

“Nature in Chinese Art” is the
topic of a talk iby Dr. T. (H. Cheng
of Harvard University’s Museum
of Comparative Zoology in 304
Old Main' at 4 o’clock this after-
noon. All interested persons are
invited to attend.
Penn State In China 'Banquet -

A dinner, sponsored toy the Penn
State in ‘ China committee, PSCA',
and student Protestant .groups, will
be.held to celebrate Penn State in
China Day in the State College
Hotel at 12:30 p. m. Sunday. Dr.
T. K. Koo, chapel speaker. Major
K. Y. Lcto, and 01 Chinese Aar
Force cadets from the Lycoming
Engineering School will be guests
of honor; . Reservations at $1:25
per person may toe made at the
PSCA until 5 p. m. today.’
Religious Plass/Meeiing j

Under the auspices of student
protestant groups and the PSCA,
an All-College religious mass
meeting is planned •at Schwab
Auditorium on Sunday, evening.
Dr. "Koo, introduced toy iMiss Mary
Alden, ‘will speak on “Our World
Responsibility.” Ann (Berkhimer
and 'Bob Jones will conduct the
/meeting. A report of .the WSSF
drive will ibe given by Larry Dris-
kill. Regular evening- service at
all churches are cancelled this
■weelcso townspeople may’attend
this meeting. • .

Cabinet “Meets Tomorrow
, Commission chairmen, ex-officio
members arid-Officers of the PSCA
Cabinet meet in'the Hugh Beaver
Room:at 1:15 p,..m. tomorrow..

Gamma Pi Epsilon
- . . . .-the' women’s ; pre-medical
society, will have its first- meet-
ing of the semester in-the south-’
east lounge of, Atherton Hall at
2 p.m. Saturday. All new women
pre-me'dstare- cordially invited to
attend asrthe older
•entertain the freshman women
who. are- interested in a medi-
cal career. - - ■ ■ _.

The society was organized dur-
ing the spring semester of 1944 to
provide for the needs of the in-
creasing number -of women reg-
istered in pre-medical course's.. In
its meetings,,the members discuss
fields for women .in medicine, ad--
mission to medical schools," and
the courses on : campus which .are
of_ value to those taking them.
.Guest .speakers are frequently .'in-
vited.

'
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June Hause is the president of
this society, with! Alberta Finch
and Pauline Rexford serving as
secretary- and treasurer. ~
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Julius E: Kaulfuss, professor of
highway engineering, has long
been in demand as a Kiwahis
speaker. ..
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Firestone
To Interview

E. W. Oldham of the Firestone
Tire andRubber Company, Akron,
Ohio, will visit the campus Wed-
nesday and Thursday to .interview
seniors and,graduate students for
positions in the United States and
foreign countries.

' George N. P. Leetch, director of
the College Placement Service, -an-
nounces that Oldham -will inter-
view students in certain curricula
who . are graduating in February
and June, and -Ph.D. candidates in
chemistry and' chemical engineer-
ing who will receive their degrees
within- the next year.

Positions available with Fire-
stone in ’both the United States
and foreign countries are in the
following departments: -B.S. and
Ph.D. chemists and chemical engi-
neers in. Chemical research; 'chem-
ical and mechanical engineers in
tire . engineering; electrical and
mechanical engineers in the engi-;
neering department; industrial en-
gineers in the labor department;
and chemists and chemical engi-

j neers in the chemical department.
Arrangements -for interviews

should -be made at. once at the Col-
lege Placement Service, 204 Old
Main, Leetch said. •

Ed Honorary To Enact
'Hansel and Grefef^Skif

“Hansel and Gretel,” in the
form of a radio skit, will be pre-
sented' by 23 elementary education
students and 43 juniors in musical-
education■in ll>l7 Carnegie Hall.at
.'8,“30 p.m. Tuesday.

This prbgram, sponsored by Pi
Lambda Theta, women’s educa-
tional honorary, is open only to
members of that group. Each year
Pi .Theta presents a
■Christmas musicale. The pledging
of new members to the honorary
will takeplace in the Hugh Beaver
Room, Old Main, at 7:30 p.m., just
before the entertainment. '

-•Antionette D’Orazio will play
the part of Gretel. ’’ Portraying
Hansel will '

toe
'

Carol - Brofberg.
-Other'sDlo characters are: Dorothy.
Cornell, the mother; PatriciaWoods, the father; and Jean Wil-
cox, the witch.

• In /charge of the -programis Mrs.
WiUa W. Taylor, assistant profes-
sor of music education. Students

include Virginia Mic-
Cluskey and Adele Thompson, co-
chairmen; Marlene Smith and
Joan Wolfe. 'Following the presen-

“Hansel and Gretel” stu-
dents will participate in a carol
sing.

.Chairman, of hostesses for the
affair isr Miss,OTary Sevan. Hos-
tesses arg '‘Mrs. ' Jane Clendenin,
Miss (Dorothy 'Cunhingham, l MiSs
Alice -Evans', and Mrs.,-Fay Mayer.

Russian Club—
. v . elected the following of-

ficers, at, 'their,' .meeting 'Sun-
day. night: Alexander ' Perova,
president; Peter- Danilo, vice-presi-
dent; Elsie Fetteroff,. secretary;
secretary; and George Lat'zo, trea-surer. "

, r
, , .All members, are urged to at-

tend an important meeting in 121
Sparks at '6:30 p. m. Sunday,.

Delia Tau Delta
: . : . recently -initiated PaulAmeei, -Douglas Brady, RalphFritts,- William Piper, Thomas-Savage, Herbert Skinner and
George.West. .

Hillel—-
. . . Foundation will pre sent

“The Forgotten Village”, a motion
picture based on John Steinbeck’s
novel of the same name at the
Foundation, 7 p.m. Wednesday.
The showing is open to the public,
said Rabbi Kahn, director of the
B’nai B’rith unit.

Future Farmers of America
. . . will meet in the FFA Rocma

in the Agricultural Education
Building at 6:30 p.m. Monday for
the initiation of new members and
showing of slides and movies.

The meeting will toe in charge of
Russell B. Dickerson, professor of
agricultural education.
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Columbia m records
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"Symphony No. 2"
55.75. Rachmaninoff
and the New- York
philharmonic Symph-
ony Orchestra.
"Symphony No. 4"
Brahms. $5.78. Eugene
Ormandy and the Phil-
adelphia Orchestra
"Seventh .Symphony"
Beethoven. $5.78. Eu-
gene Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Orches-
tra"Symphonie Es p a g -

nole" Lalo ...$3.68
Nathan Milslein, violin
with Philadelphia Or-
chestra

"Scheherazide" Rimsky
Korsikav, $5.78. Artur
Rodzinski, .conducting
the Cleveland Orches-
tra

"South of the Border"
$3.68. Morton Gould
and his Orchestra

"Music of Johann
Strauss", $3,68. Andre
Kosielaniiz and Orch-
estra"Pathetique Symphony

No. 6"—Tchaikovsky
$5.70. Artur Rodzin-
ski and the Ne,w York
Philharmonic Symph-
ony
"Symphony No. 6"— ...

Shostakovich $5.75.
___

Fritz. Reiner and the
..Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra

■ "Rhapsody in Blue"—
Gershwin, $2.63. Oscar

• Levant,,. Eugene Or-
mandy and the Phila-
delphia Orchestra

The COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

W. Beaver Ave.
Open Evenings
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ANCHORAGE COFFEE SHOP
210 W« College Ave.

STEAKS . .

CHOPS
SEAFOOD . . .

SANDWICHES • • •

CATERING TO BANQUETS AND PRIVATE PARTIES
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